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. ·~·n1a.t memories do yoi.l have of your chi.ldhood hor;1e? Are they happy 
Ele rnories of. ':rork and p ley LitermL1gled, of wonderful CJ.J.ristn:ases, bi rthdays , · 
picnics.? Of r ead:i ng , sL·lgL'..{:; , "d.res:sing upn? Of fat~1Br .the big ·:est boy of all , 
playing vri til tho yOlL.'1gsters? · Of mothe·r , a f,a:y com~e~:de? Of nei'ghb ors coming in 
for a ·p lea.s ru1t evening ? This' is a wonde r ful ~lP- ritance. Uo:.1ey may be l ost ; l a nd 
may prove a liability rather than an• asset , but good cheei·, gaiety, optimism, 
·s.oci ability, self.,.confidence are quali t ies th:1.t attract . success and br i ng 
happiness. · 
The writer i<:.wws of a f ru11ily of seven so:1.s and t;70 daughters, all 
grown, who were brouc;::1t up in a pui·i t an hor.1e w~.1.ere gl oom and r i gi d discj,.pline 
. r e i gno d . TllO se . seven son.s a:.ld tl:ose two ct.a·.::g:l te rs are fine r.en and. W01J.'len; they 
are honest, hard world.n0; , co:iscientious . But , alas , they do not know how to enj oy 
the;:;1selves l . They ne ve r lost tl1emselves in playing ·a e;ane .a,Pd therefor e do not 
' know what it means to be 1.mco::::.scious of self; they l ac?,: self-confidence becausf 
, . . '• , , I , j 
they ne-ver assumed leade rsi1ip in work or plny , be~ng do.sL :.ated by thei r father; and 
mother; tt~eyhave no ricLiiUD.gLlatio~•s; . ori r.;inality,, se~1se_ of humor , wide ·.· .. 
expe r i e nce because they never read books or magazines; tlle ;)r are stiff and awkw:ard 
and unso'cia l b€c8:use the~r neve r :olayed il'i t :C. ot!.:e r childrell or had a..YJ.Y company i n 
the ir .·lc.or!io . In sl:ort, all t ) ose charming pastimes .of play . t:~at r e lax and r e fresh 
the body , mind and spirit , never 'have been ·theirs, and t:1e~/ .are mentally and · . 
pbYsically ' stiff and wie ldly . 
"The thing I remember most vividly abou t rzy father , 11 . remarked one man 
sadly ·as i1e t old me nmv :1e never knew what it was t o play, "is one night when we 
boys were pla;;ring base ball aft er · a hard day in the l1c~.r fie l d . ?ather came out 
and sa i d •well , aint had enougl: work·:eh1 Get out into t~1a.t garden and pull some 
of them weeds . I " \Vhat · a bientc memory for any man to lee .. VG behind! 
, . 
A.ll g r eat inJ.ustrial i ns titutions have exper ts ,.,.h o go about surveying 
rni rmtely ever;>r '?roces s , seeL1.s here a false r.oove!i1ent on· the part of some wor1cma..'1 
that r e sults in lost ener~· , t:.~ere a bit o.f waste t::a~ cov . ld be saved. The result 
is wil l ions saved in til:io , · e;1e r {;y c::md t:ateria l. Too bad 17e home hlake r s cannot 
~:13.ve such exports come i nto ou r hone s , look us ove r D.l1d report; "Ers . Brown, . ;Y-ou 
have a tb1·ifty , :.1e n.t homo ; you are feedin{; .your cl1i lch·on · to gi vo th; n good . t ee t h , 
bone s , blood. You r m8n f ol:cs ha.ve tl1o .right kL1d of :"ood on '17hich t o do heavy 
· manual l abor. But , you' ar c starving their r;,:i.nds a::.1d so·:1ls • . T::ere is no nru.sic in 
your l:.ome ; no re a ding · material exco: . .J t a rnaiJ. order . ca.ta loG and a n a lrnn.nac • . Your 
dinne r t able is a s s ad as o. ·fuuoral; I hnven' t lieard 'cjn·~ e he·[lrty l aughs since 
I ent e red. I do not s o o .:t~W to;y-s- ... not oven a swing. Uo Vro::.1dc r your oldor boys 
and girls r a ce of f t o po ol hdl s and publio dances and.. t l:..o Hovi·es . T:,.ey a re 
starved to deo.th fo1· ro.msemont rmd so a re you and your :-~usbc.nd . You !houldn It 
look so old C..}ld wrinkl ed a t :•our 36G. 11 
-:-~- .. 
. Such a cri tic.ism 1 coupled with sound. ~dvi'ce a s to what to introduce into 
t h e h.o;ne i n ·t h e wa;y .. of recrea tion, wou ld.. do us . all good, for we get so close to our-
selve s, we can no t ·sec wh,a t fs wrong~ •· 
' . 
The oo j ect of t h is pa m1Jh l e t is, t .o suggest ways of injec ting more r ecre--
a tion i n to the home . 
Recrea~ a t tr1e Ta-ble 
. · ;_-: _, Lau(;h~er is t h e ·oest ... a i d t o (\ige stion we have. Ther e should oe p l e nty 
of it a t meal t ir!JC ~1 1 b11t too ofte n t he . ta-bl e is th e scene of criticism of food ; of 
scolding .and. g lO OJJlY fore bodings~ · A.littl'e plannins will c hange a lJ, of t h is. Instead 
of t c; lling h0 \7 you {lave n eve r be en a:ol e to eat . strawberri e s or drink milk or eat 
carro t ~ (s t at ements ._your ch ildren are. listening to and a r e go ing to i r;d. t a t e ), tell a 
j bke ~ · ·· 
Sub sti.!_~~t~~~ise fo r scolding . Pra ise Joh n.11y for not s pilling tomato e s instead Of 
sc oldi ng h im :for t ne way h e hold s h i s kni fe .. 
Tell so1:10 i n t e r e s t i n1:;:: t h i n<; that h as ha(.lpe:.-1ed during the day in stead of making a 
g loomy r or,lark about the pr i c ,J of w:neat . Encour B,Ge 0ac~·, pe rson to · t ell soue little 
int e r e stiniS OOBe rvat i on gained fr om r ead i ng , a tri p to t ~wn, thing s s e en about the 
f a r m. Ev~I} t h e baby c an tol l so .1e t ::1 i ne; aoout a robin in t he: ~rard. This wiil make 
tht:: qm;vo rsat ~on·. (senur a l and pr event ·one person from doin[; a ll t:he t a lking . The 
r eas9:r:. ~orne 2:0opl e are .so sil,on·t and appar ently· dumb is t hat they never h ad a chance 
to- t a l k w:Cw n t 1·wy w.e r e _ c~1 il dren . Nooody wa.nt ed to listen to what they had to say. 
See w.L1o ca n tdl t Le bu st ,joJm~ J olcc telling is a happJ a rt. Ge t practice in it and 
;y-o_u mp.y r ej oic(; s oue · new whc: n you h av e a fu.'lny story at a mcJ e t i ng . ~ 
Sta rt ··. <?- E::;tl e_.ssing ,;:;ar..10 . lhoy a r e wit s~1arpeners and will t :1rn t he c onve rsation · right 
avm y f rom d.isaE;r .e eabl e t h i nr; s. Tb,o g e ogr aphy of y our own st a t e 1 for in s tanco . Some 
one s <:w s. 11 I c.Jtl t ilin~:i n<§; of a town ti1at beg ins v1it!1 S and h a s 7 i e t te rs in it," and 
€;ue s s what .it is. 
Sin~~i r£;_;tt t he t abl e is a ch3r'::!}~ ng c-..lstor.l . A bl e ssine; sung by eve r yone is more effoc-
t i v e t ha n a s ;:; ol<:t; n .onc 1 -as i t t.;iv :~s eve r ;y bo dy a eha.n ce t o s ay it. Words, nay be 
wri t t en t o a ny hy;nn 'and . . dif f ,) r on t _uomoe r s c ouid ·oe enc o:lragod to write bl e ssing s. 
Aft <J r · th,; rttea l, tr~' dr &wi'ng oack t:tie ch a irs . an d singing f or a f ew rnornenfs. One farai L~' 
I know, t ur ns t i1L: lL:_iS ts. lop · and s L: ,,~c-; 11 J u st a song a t ' TvJLJ.ig~lt 11 a nd o the r ol<i 
fav orit es f or 10 :minute s i l1 t rw ·avenine; a ft l) r dtnn~J r. ri' J in,.;; l u Bell s 11· surlg with all 
t ho f ard l ;y jing lin,; . spoon s ar;a ir,st s l a.sso s 1 ",? r o duccs · a ch ar mL1g eff ect. 
I n cre s.s l YL"; one 1 s v ocabul a r y r::ay be 6o:1e a t the ta? l e • . Of f or so many points for . 
the po r son wf;w bri r:.{;,;s a new word_ t o t~.1o t abl t: ~ 1 u s ing it corr ~) c tly i n a sent e nc e • . 
( ~at ter of p~izu s ~ t c. EO O l a t o r on). · · . · . . : 
.Oe~1ut v- a t t:n c.: t aoh ; ~s a f orra of r dcr uat ion . A s i ri{::l c · r ose i n tho c <mt ur of t he-
cabh! c an r o s t a:nCi r o-c r e a t o t o a .;r '~ ,r.ark."tbh' deg r e e . En courag,! childr o i'l to f i nd 
pr et t y flo·.-,c rr-J for tile t abl s ar1vi 4rrant~c them· t a st uf u.l l y . ?..t:mt.:mbc r · no t t o crowd· t oo 
m~:my blos s oms in a v ase . 'Jee d s , l e av e s, e tc. 1 make l ov e L r · dec orat ions _~ 
Cl~nri~~ __ t !1e tabl e ntay ~e made a most interes ting g a ,1e, It is a test · of ' sk ill and 
cm.rraon st;Jnse. Let eve::.7 pe r sc .::, see :hov;· man;;r thi.ng s h e · o r sha c e:m c a rry off without 
s -?i ll i ng or br e al.:L1t; • T}:l is cl ear s t~ae tabl e f or wo t !LJr a nd cocm t s s o many p oi n ts . 
for t he winner. AvrJ ici snatcc: i~{;: a nd r ou ghne ss .b;)" g ivi ng s o rnomy . poin t s f or ·or d erli-
ne s s . 
( 
iork ' and Rec r ea t i on · ~ 
"I ha te to do d:s~1es 1i; 11 Tne t~1 i ng I h a te t o O.o wos c i s wash ing vioodvvork"; 1 




~ .· . 
you .novr fo r a n hour t o · do y 9ur dishe s . You jus t we~.r me out. 11 'i.'hese a r o some 
fami lia r cornpl ai nt s heard i n a l m6:st ey~ry home . . ...  Fri ction wears out o.ny enginc-
hur'nan ~.t s · Vlell 2.s mechanical. How ca ii. t h is hat :lng a nd naggi ng n.nd scolding busine ss 
b e avo i ded.? Firs t of a ll -by·· having .. u s g r own-.ups . s to 12__~.:_~ng vye Jw.t e t o do any k ind 
of v<6rk: .· For · ch .i. ldren o.. r e · born imitators· o..:1d instant l y seq C'.nd think. t h e same 
thing~--:Seconcl , by l enrnit1g ~-ow to ·do a t hing Ylell. .Te ;1 t o orrc , t h e t hing we hate 
t o clo rnos t, is t ;,e one w'e do wo r s t.· '.l.'h ird•, a nd v ery ilnporta.Ht i .s t o inject some 
fun i 'ntb. y :) UY Wo r k • . . Ha\re.n It . YOU knO\ID .hOUS GWi VeS WhO • inade , ev e r y t h ing t e rri Ole? 
Wa&~day ru1s as. ho rrible a s a O.·l,ttLefield. Housecleani ng viils a p l atu c of sco l ding · 
:t.nd confusi, on, Ho \vonder a ll t he f anii ly • .Jw.t ed such occO.sions . · 
·Then t h e r e [\,r e o the r v:omen w~10 do t h i ng s so smoo t hly mid p l e.i sa ntly , one 
l ov e s t o b e h ea r t hem and w:m t s t o b.e -a llowed t o i.1"' l p . l~emem-oer }~ow Tom Smzyer 
whi t e-.11/.::cshed the fence '·for 'r.i s Au.n t Po l ·iy :when he l onged t o &o swirnmilig? He did it 
a s t houg;h ·:he i'o'ved it, .putting such do.i nty t 9uches h e r.e iind t he r e , ge tt i ng off a nd 
surveyingh i s wo r k <o:,ml t a.l::i ng suci.1 a n evident enjoyment in it , t hat a ll the o th~r: 
b oys begged ·t o b e ~.11owed · to wi eld , the brush j 1f,s t <.\ f ew . swi pes . 
On e of · t h e b es t lo.bor . sav er s !:novm . is t .o · inj ect fUll into hous ehold t n.. sks .. 
Then t he childr en do t hem \':ith no n:-;gging , . no s:x.tnkinb f no bawlinD ~ Ho\7 i s t iliS to 
b e don e? .Your o. tti tude fir s t . of ('l.ll. Act n.s . t hov.gh they . wer e })l eC'. sc.n t. ?heri 
lnc.. k c cont e s t s of t hem. You know L"lO Vl chi lcl.r en will wor:k . in sciloOl for gold star s? 
Hav e some such chL1.rt in vour kitchen. Give t h8m 1)o int s for wo r k w'el1 dono , , without ~ k ' 
t ell'ing t hem t o do it ; in r~. certa in, ornount of time , e tc . . At ce rtnin i nt ervnl~, . 
f i gur e t h e se s cores up o.ncl '\t."'len c· ..ward {.1, pri z o-,...i t mc.cy b e ever so: srric.ll (l revu:trd .:__ 
mt:.yb e '!. 'stick of co.ridy--'oe tte r, r. tic1:et t o t he c ircus . Mo.yb_e· i t is a 'ba ll or o.. 
doll. .. T'0i s w·i ll wo r k .".l so i n ::.-. f :1.P.Ji l;.,T WJ181'8 t here is only one ch ild . but, of 
c ou r se , t he cont e s t idet'. i s elimin~. ted., unle ss t he g r own-ups .ente r t he cont est t oo . 
He r ci ·i s a SU;:?;o':;e s ti v e clv.~.rt : ' ' . 
On t ime , No t t old Worlc well 1 No g rum- , Time i 't : N~\7 a nd bett~r ~1· Rema rks I . l I . +' d , 1 to do worl d2?.•·. . . 1 blint; 1 t ook 1wcys o- ou>g I 
. ~!oil.~-- --- · .. t ---_____ t .. - ±- ~:VQX}5:_L--~-=f=·· -
Tues . ___ ·. _ ____ · ' ___ .:._ __ -------L------~ ---1- ----~--' _ _ __ 
Wed. +--.:.----~ . 1 ' · i . · · · ·. 
Thurs . · · i ·--- ·-- --. ·I --- --t-- ., --,--~-
i2: -1=:_~-- -~ --~---t==t~~~- ~~~:=_:==~=r----
• 
This me rely g:i. vc s one : .~.n ' idea of !:co,;v to arrrcnge sucl1 a ch::trt. It t ak e s 
time , of c ourse , out it i s nell Ym rth r1hile ~'.nd i s r ettlly· a l 0..oo r sD:v e r. This C[l.n 
1\.lso 'b e vvo r ked ou t on 1\. rnor e olr'.bOr [·. t e sc1\.l e "with ~ ther t h i ngs t h ·1.t need co rre0ti on 
in' chi l d r en such o..s ; enti.ng r i ght k inds of foo d, going t o -bod eLl.rly , g e tt i ng . up 
· cheer f u lly , no t eat i ng b e tv;·een El.P:".i s , no t t D .. ttl i ng , no t crying [\,t · ev e.ry li ttl e 
t hi ng , no t · t eD .. s i ng to be c>.llo1:'/ed t o do t h i ngs When ' r ef1isod., good t empe r , e t c •. , etc . 
Such n. chLl-rt i s l~ eL1.lly h el :!'Ji ng t o -build cha r "'c t e r ev en thow:;h it i s- in . t he 
gui se 'of a g<.vne . Lit tl e Wi llie rrill, c~re ~1imself of be ii1g t'.. cry- o .- ·.by if good 
m~wks .:.·.r e g i von h i m f qr b eing br o.ve . · To plc~y f .:\ir , ;-;r ovm-ups should ob ey t !w r u l es 
t f t h e gr.une , too , ~lnd t h e children vvil l· pl ;:..y u i 'Ch much mo r e inter es t . if Mo t h er nnd 
F:ct h e r Hill ent e r t h e contest~· .Keep :1 colol'Cd penci l ni'th ~~·hi ch t o m;'_r k scor e s- , 
On e lo.s t wo r d n.b out na r k .:md r e c r ea tion . Mo t h e r , try plrwing the Victroln when you 
o.r o doing c1. part icula r l y di S1\.gr eoabl e job . Try h::.ving somebody r 0c:.d out loud t o yo u . 
3655- L 
-.4 ... 
Ke e 9 a p oen a bove t i:w ki tche:l sink and tr;l le.arning a · hew one eac~1 day a s you wash 
dis:O.e·s. '11J:1is w.ill work for J OU as well as for the :ch:ilCJ.r en.: ( 
.. , : :Be d Ti me Recreation ' 
Eve r;)-·· "b od~y , ;;ro1li).6 a n cl ' ol d , sno•1ld g o to be d ha~JPY· Pa r en ts .should not 
romp .wHh ~mall cilil dren . just b~ f'or e 1 b~:~ dtime for ·it ma k e s t h ew ·too n i; rvous and they 
toss an d tumbl e as · a r e sult. :BGdtiwe stqri e s a.."l.d lulla bi<::s a i·a a~,"~.::J:n.Gias- for t h e 
lit tl e~ o:ri;:; s. Trw writ ~~ r knows of two · ·babi e s vmo always g o to sleep at night to t he 
S ':> Ot~li J:lb music of t~1.•:~ ·victrola . Re laxation e x ;0 rci s0 s a r ,J woncl.erful for the older 
meu be rs of t o () famil:r. Litl o:1 b0d or floor. strotc r1 out perfe c t l y straightj nii se 
a r ms a 'uciVt.:! [w ad; t dl n s e entire body cle a r to toes, pull d own a .r!,}S . to side s . as L1o1J6h 
Y;J.:P. ,Ytdc: pullin£~ h eavy vm i ghts; the::-1 n :lax. Do t his at l Gast five time s. · You will 
/mu~rl" Poet te r f or it. 
Holiday s For t h e Fa.Jil,Y 
How do y ou cel c~';)ra t e Ch ristwas, · 'lrnan.i.{:sg i vi nt; , Birthdays, or other anni-
v e rsarie:; ? How did ~rour Darents c el t~brate t :w s e eve !'. ts in your h ome? You c an not 
g ive your c:1ild.r en a rich~r ·rwcor y of . l 'JL18 L 1an bj maJr...ing some thin~;, of t h ese occ a sions , 
+fo.t just by stuffin,'S t .:::1e:r1 wiL1 f o od. c:,_ri s t ma s, f or i ns t ance, . shou ld oe . t h e unselfish 
~ir.:e , giving 1,1ore t~aan r e c e lvin,-:; ~ A Chr is t mas· tre e , if o:cie l:i.ve s in t h e i and of 
.Ch ristmas tre e s , r.; (~ould. be pat t -of t ile n:emory o f every ch Ud. . It doe sn r t take rnuch 
mone ;r. or' time to decorat e it ·:J.nd t h e h 1ast expens~ c an 'buy a g ift f or every member 
of J;he f e . .mil;y . Til :;.nl ~:sgiv.inf.~ s:-::tou ld be t _h ,;; tha!l.kful th:w r-w:o 1:1uclJ. fun and good could 
be h a d .. , .e s s;ecially at d i!mer, 'J,y listi ng t h ing s for wh ich one i s tria nk ful. A ·prize 
clight be of f e r e d for t he ;)er·so n ha ving the longest l'ist, Birthday s should have. the 
.time-hono'r (;)d c ake, eve~1 if it i s a wood(;n cakl.:li brour;ht ou t only on birthdays'. A 
fine thing_ for a birthcia y pre sunt is to g iv o:: ,jns t one , an d. to ilaVGeach membe r of 
tho . frunily work on it~ lvieJce su ch a thin~; a s a koo a k book with pictu r e s and funny 
r !1,j'me s • . P.e r haps t hP- r e are onl ~; th~ee p ict11:.· e s in this. boo~;;: , but it is a n nnmnbrance . 
n e ret a s in the evoning's .-:Jnt tir t a inrnent, thc:' wor}c of planning ' for such thing s c a n ·be 
pas sod around. Unclu Henry can plan thu bir t~1.day of J. it tl L1 J a ck. Jack can t ake 
f a t!1.:;;r' s a nd l·.Wth<.;r' s . annive rsary, 
Va c a tions and Picnics for t he 
Family 
Fi sh i:ng tr'ipB, c amping trips , picni cs awa;y frow home , auto tril] s ·, a re all 
fi ne t:lin£C: S for any family . ii.ten fa t.her g o e s .fi stlinr; , wh y sho1..udn 1 t all Lte ftllriily 
g o a long ? i.iake t ~1is w'o;1-: ea s;y . Sir. t ~)Llfy t !le :food . Give each per son on the t :Tip' 
somet:1ing to co. The wrJ. ter ';;en t on a we e k 's tri p w~·1ere t 11ere were s.ix peo ple. · .Two 
were clel e€~at ecl t o a me<:tl a nd. t oo k t h e ir t u._rn r egularly . T:.1.e y a lso washe d up the 
d1shs s aft,e r .that me a l, Tl:.en t:rw~,- 'llere t!:tr 01.1g~n . 2}li:3 iaa de t::le wo r k of c amp r.m ch 
e asier, . anc~ ev e :r;y t h L l(; was f air s o t he r e \va s n o poss i bJ. li t y of rows., In the su::c:.1e.r 
t i;:n~ t.ne :fa,,iily should .tr;y ·t o. oa t ou t of doors, iw on if it is U.."lde r a t're-c a t t he 
bac k doo r, once a week , ?-f1i s var i'u s til::; lllo:r.w t o!1Y of },ife . Righ t he re entp!lasi s shoul C: 
b e l a id on r;ivin{~ raotho r e. vs.c a t io:1 .• . sc:wol t ;sa c .he r s r e'q•J.ire thr eE; month s r est' from 
t hui r a s so.ci a t ion wi t _'1 yo:r.1gs t urs~ iv;othl; r i s wi t .': L he r cni1dren a nd XlOl!le 365 days out 
of t !;.e ·ye:c;.r··· Fa tt.te r a nc. t :Cw · c :Clil(i r e n g e t 8.\·my f rom home 0Vf!r y da y s o t h ey i1aVe 
v a r i e t / anci a ch~:t::.~.~; c of sc e ne . i'i':Jy n ot pl a n a v~cat ibn , for moth t.:: r? ~ve ::-1 i f it is 
jus t r e l:L f f r ozii s o;,,e o f t hd clu t ios of . the h ome , makt3 n e r g o v :l. si ti ng ; sc0 t r1at s~ne 
t e..kc s a book and c:~ o c s off dovm by t~1e stre am; · ,; ive i1e: r a c_11ing e . ~h0 wri t ur vvas at 
a ·re c a nt c am;J fo1· Farm Won ·:m . in Pullma.n , . Wasl1i11r:; ton v1h e r e t he 'r ·e vm s ot,e wor:1a n who 
hadn l t b e en' awaJ fr om -i.tOii1U f or 'c1.'fO:d;y yc~ ars! ~ro v acation in tnr~ nt~; y e a rsl Sh0 was 
sure ly rna:<::ins u p for l o r,t tiLw · a t t l1i s c awp _, A 1 :1. t .tl 6 . plan;1i n,i; will . e na bl e mothe r 







Recreation in ~ EVen~n&s 
A recent survey of t he a t t enda~ce of school children at movies in a 
small western town , showed quite :.a .number .of thQ.rn going as often as six times a 
we ek~ . Something must be wrcH~ rr:l. th the social atmosphere of the homes of these 
children tb{l;t they r 1;tsr. ·off every evening . A very goo cl moveno nt for any community 
wo:uld be a ·soci al night at home once a we ek at 113ast, · in w~-:i ch the entire f amil;r 
participat es . · The follorrhig are s.ome of the t rdngs tha t misht be done: 
A . readinr~ circle 11ight in which ea.ch .~mber of the f amily contribut es 
about a l~minute re ading , i'ollowe,d by discus s ion . · The nature of this could be 
varied from fairy stories · to "an article on sununer ·t illage •. Even if sonie members 
Of the family are poor readers·, give them this cl'l<lllce to i r,rprove tvi.th practice • 
. . 1 . l : 
.A stol]:' ·: telli nr; night in \vl·!ich eacb. one tells a s;:ort s tory. Limit 
them so nobo dy will monopolize all the time, f or pe ople. r:l i t;ht just as well learn, 
eai].y as 1 ate, not to bore ot:1ers wi tl:. too :!. ong a t a l k . 
A night of g::1mes . <A cont e st could be arrm:1sed f or these and nmch 
e:X:ci tement resul t. such t~1t:..1g s could be done as , sewL1g for t he boys, sawing for 
the girls, t h rO'ITing potatoes from a distance into a kettle with five points for 
every potq.to thrown i n , e tc. 
''Dre_~ .. :~jng_~ u ni r:;ht, in which a],l take part in some improvised piay 
or act out cl:.a racters. ~Jotl-:>.ing provides more fun tha.n t:-lis . Bits of Uncle Tomls 
Cabin, f airy t ales, e tc., c.:u1 be a cted out. 
DD:.:lcing ni gh t. Bi ~ brothe r te a ch the rest t o fox tr'ot, He can have 
even the smal l e st one s doing i t . Chorus dc'1..'1C:i,ng is a fine pas time for families. 
In t h is t ;.ley a ll line up o.s t:,oy would do for. milita ry exercises and do simple 
dance steps t o mus ic. A lit t le plo,nning vdll .. secure f iuo resu,lts. Such a simple 
step,as , h op e i ght ' tirrte s on ri ght toe, hop ej_ght tim~ s o'i1 left, etc., ID.;;"lk:es a very 
pret ty exorcise. 
Si nt::ing nights. Ho:vo one eve ning of Scotc~::. songs , one of Iri sh 
nelod.i es , 0:10 of Negro, etc~ All;' I;:Ml1er of p::crodie s may be i ntroduced w:i, th nmch 
fun .3.1"1cl mn:13r h i ts on nombors o:f t he fari1ily can .. be ':l'ri tton · to such ch oruse s a s 
:Ba rney Goo gl o . "Ou r do o.r r.1otl:.or, shc ~ . s tho bas t of all t~1C g.:mg, Our do r.cr mother, 
Oh :how she ha t es ou r sl t:~.ne; 1 s ::e cooks t he . be ,, t food over seen , she scours our 
ears to mo,ke them clo n...7J. , Our do e r r.1other , sho Js the ·oos t of c.l l the g.:::tig~" On 
we.rm moonlight eve ni ngs w:1::>.t co1.:l d . . bo nicor th:m a bonfire out of doors and 
singing bes ide it, ospo ci n.ll;y i f s ome. o f the f o.mily C[1,.."1 p l oy a ukulele or b<.m,jo . 
(Why not de l ·):<;nto one e vening a we ok to s o~o mcnbo r of the f.::unily 
en d oneourngo t lwm to p l .:-1 .. 11 it , be ing corc ful to se c to it ti:o.t t Lc y d.o not moke 
it too 'e l abore:.to or too h:J.rd to clo.) 
I , . 
-6-
C-e t_~_i ng A B:o b by 
Hobbi e s h:wo so.vc_\1 r;·it~JY ·- ~ boy, ·and girl from c;oing wro ng . .If a boy is 
busy makint; n. colle ction of JlO s t Qgc -stmnps, or buttcn·fl io ·s~ or specimens of rock 
:u1.:.i. studying ,'>_bout . thom, l1o l:.:,~s l.oss tir;1o to h~mg ' ;:,round. :)ool ;;.J.l1s or lonf about 
rri t:1 b red. nssoci o.t o :-, • . If J"bUr d..:cu,hter loves · to press flo-:-rers ~'1d mcJco d.t\fni;y pbcc 
crn·d.s o.:..-rd.· gifts cif t horn , sho 'h:>.s les-n timo to follou the frivolous notions of the 
girls abou:t her in re gar d. to CL:-mces, ·axfrq.vagant clothes a:..;.d boys, A wise !iiother 
s:iw'Llld. not destroy t he se collections. Never: mind the mess tl;.ey metke ; tr.:r to 
encourage your boy or Gi:cl to see how well they can arrange their specimens and 
t hank lleave n tl·lat SOI!le t:;.:i,ng ~1aS put . such aU ur(;<e into t:1Bm.' 
-.,,' 
.A,.J.d 1! ,i ·ou grown-ups are 'i7i se' . youJ 11 follow tl1eir example ·a~1d 'go and 
get a :-wb'oy for yo·u.rselve s if you l1<.weiilt one already . :Birds ·,: bees , butterflie s, 
rocks , t ;:eG s, moth s, flo wero , al l :::.:.ave untold ,:on:iers for a1J;;:r person who t akes {;1.11 
intere st in. ·ti.:cm. The w:ci t e r k11ows of a bm~ber rrb.o ~1:'1-S tJ:~e- hobby of collecting 
spe ci:1ei1s of stones . lie ~-~as a · r eJ:Jarkab1e · assor~ rnell.t, gat:::.ered ' from the Sou t h Seas 
to Alaska. Eineralogy in ::is hobby a..~d no tl~.ing d9'l'i€;hts :~in mo re t hen to s tur1p 
College p rofessors v.rho b::;L1g thei r students to loo'Y.: at :us collectio:1. 
Appreciation of Nature a .. 1c1. :1er wonders can oe instilled L1t o every chil d by calling 
his attelltion t o sur.Lsets, ·· slli1rise ·s , cloud's on 'the inoun t:1i ns , , son,~s of birds, storms 
on the prai.t.i::es, nests of wild thin1S;s or lovely fl owers. _· 11 There is no such thing 
as an uninteresting persou n says Gilbert K. Chesterto ~l, t::.e famous English writer. 
11 But t ~1ere is such a L:.b .r; a s a::.:.. Unintere s ted Person11 • Teach yourself and your 
children to be intereste~-in ever;rt1"-'ing about ' the rJ.J. . Isaa~ Newton "wb.s .;interested 
in such a S!'Ja11 t hing as t l:.e fallL1g of an a.pple v:rhic}i. most of us t ake for granted-,.. 
a:;.1d from t hat :1e dj. scovered t he law of r;ravi tatio:::l . 
To;y:( and._c~a.~ 
Tb.ere are t ':7o k i nds of toy s....-cons tru.ctive an,:;. non-co:1structive. 
Constructive toys are t ho se ~7itl: · whicl: you ce.l1 .do many things. Bitlls, hamrJers, 
wagons, stro1v; dolls, ropes , bogrd~,, ')aper nnd scissors , a:ce constructive.. They· 
afford no end of opportuxi.i t y to any child to d.evelop l:.is oriGinality and pOi'!er of 
creati on• lf:echa~:ical to3rs 3rou vrind up and run a cross tile fl oor, sel dom satisfy a 
child very long because he c~:m do only one thint~ rri th thern ~ A wonderful French 
Doll wi t:1 every garme!1t complete neve r s a ti sfies a li ttlc c,i.i'l half so rffilcl: as the 
:p laine r dolls tbat she Call mci:.::e r;ar r::(mts . for ·to suit herself, and any mother tha t 
keeps a doll array f rom hOl' little girl bec·ause it is toO fi:.1e to :p l ay with, is 
doing a very foolish thiiv~ . rr·l:is does not ine an t :'ltt. t C::~il dre n should not be taught 
care of · their p l aythings . They can l earn lessons of careful trea t ment , of 
neatness and thrift from t he ir toys be;tte r than 8...'l1Y ot ~'!ci r way. 
Fortuna tely on t:·J.B f arm t l:.ere are man~r '\70i.1d..erful t h ing s to p la;Y with_. 
Old boxes can be :nade into ()l ay houses; old auto casings r.wke fine sw:j.n,gs and. · 
circus hoops ; bot:.les a re 17onde:cful for .snimals on bottle .:arps--sand and mud are 
the re in abundance for many t;8Il1€s; ol d. rings from harner3s aEd. old. rope a.r e the 
beginnings of splendid garnes ; ·berries can be stru:ng for necklace s; corn cobs EJ.a..l.ce 




Encouro.gc your chilcl. ren to invent toys ; se e l;.ow m2X.y gar•.lO S t!~ey can plny with old ~ 
auto casL!{~s ; wat e r uheels; win6:1ill s ; k ite,; ; old. wa;;o:n i7hool s ; bird house s; t he se 




and no t dovelop:!.ng as he sl:.ould, on6our ."..ge tl1o toys t hat t :'.ke lifting , jumpinc , 
lTh-minr;, rmlking or slidi:~ .. :-; . Eo I d rtnich bettor be di t;l;ing :i.n e. SDnd pile t han 
strc..ining eyes o.11.d. fingers tbliwri ng nt tho tin;y ·.:heels of a wutcll. 
Swr-ostions for Rdsing tho Skmdo.rd of H01no Recreation for 
Entiro . Communi '~ 
' Phmllors, Doctors, Bunkers , Grocers get to{;Ct:1or to discuss methods of 
doing business. Tl1oy discus s tl:.e l t1tost, most up-to-d.t!.to schemes and thus a ro 
co~1t Lm.all~r r o.isi11g tho stcw.1do.rd. Pl urobing has o.dvo:.1cod f o.r over wha t it 1ro.s ten 
yo ..-:trs ::tgo . ·,7hat about Eor,1o Life ? Hns it advnnced at ~1.11 equal r a te? Mothers and 
homo m.:'kors, should go t toc;o thor :-:~oro often to discuss their busine~s a r..d got all 
tho ou t si d.o help t hey cr'.:l. 
'Iho social problems of t:he home can be s olveCi. by getting together. Study 
met!wds and schemes for i mproving them jus t as tho plw'nbe r does h is busines s . Set 
a definite goal of acco~;rplisl:nent, no t making it ~oo d:i.i' fi cul t. Perhaps the crying 
neecl of your co::-nmuni ty i s keeping the ;young folks at hor.te in the evenings. iVhat 
can Mrs. Brown do about r:.1aldn,:; ~1er children go to bed at eight if all t he othe r 
mothers in t he comrrruJli ty let the irs roron about till t Em ? Mother s shou l d get 
togethe r a1"1d strike sor:1e sort of agreement on the bigce s t p r o-blems t:nat concern them. 
Eow can you find out what t:-.c se p ro.blems are? :By ge tting together once or twice 
and just ex:pres s :i.ng ~'ourselves. Firf;t thing you know, ·u:p 1::i.ll pop some one t.bing 
more i:.~s i s tent tll<.u1 anyt :.1i:.11; else . Pe rhn.ps it i s the rna ttoT of going to bod early--
or r e fusing to oat certain :dr.ds of food-of not w<.mtin:'; to 110rk-of racing to the 
movies ovary niE,;ht-,..of oxtr avagm1co i::.1 older c:1ildrcn--o f lack of r esourcefulness 
in play ':vh ich makes yonnr;e r ones ho.ng on their uothors, wc.:t:.1ting to be p l ayed with, 
etc. Very well. Pick out t ho );·1ost important. Find out how soroo of the most 
proc;ressive '"'0r,1en han dle t ::o so things. Link them up T'Tith r e crea tion, Draw up terms 
for a conte st. Haybc malcc it intc i'-horno contest. Ag re e on some kind of a reward; 
set a f-;:oa l and go to it. If it is a con test between ~ .. omes (and t h i s will nork ve ry 
'170ll , providing parents pla;y· f c:dr) ha ve tho t e rms a ll exa ctly tho same, the charts 
i dent ical q.:.<1d eve ry point cleo.rly up.~c rstood. Give thi s co:.1tost publicity, koop up 
inte res t in it bJ- con.sta::.1.tly r of or:ting to it; t e l ephone scores f rom ono house to 
another, etc.,_ etc. In tho form of a. g.~mo, a gr en .. t work of r eforr.:1ation is being 
accorr:pli shed. 
Don 't a ttempt too r;mch. Mn;;·bo tho go.::tl sot f or t he first thl;-ee mon ths is 
jus t to i mprove t he s oci al t o:.1e of meals. ':Vhor.. t :1is is a ccomplished, go on to tho 
next which mi ght be moki n.:: •-rork r~oro o.gre oablo . Keep a t t l:.i s for. anothe r three 
mo:1ths , [;iVL1{; r eports L'1..t meutL1gs on the p rogress of t ho rccroo.tionD.l p roject. 
You nee d not ort;;w.J.i ze s opar ::tto gl'oup s for such an u..11dort aldi1g . Use t ho orga.J.i zation 
;y-ou t~.lro o.d~, h,.'lvo- ... Ladios .A,ic1-?nront ... Toacbers--Farm Bureau, Etc. Etc. A f ew 
minutes given to reports -:-rill suffice to keep t he i11teres t up . 
The question rJ1ay be asked here , 11 "\Vhere ccUl '.7e find material on recr eation. 
A complete bibliography is i ssued by the Nebraska ::sxtension Service cont a ining a ll 
k i nds of book s on every r ecroat io:ilal activity~ Have ~- our 1i b r arian (if you live in 
a to1'7n) buy some of these books and keep t lc.%1 on hand L1 the 1 i bra.ry, al ong with 
her othe r reference books . Bu t t here are some othe r books of gar.IJe s, entertainments 
t hat would be a most valuable a ddition to a:.1y privat e libra ry • 
.A,l s o see excelle nt references i n Exten s ion Circulars #514 and #1139. 
